Mount Pearl Sports Hall of Fame Inductee

Ed Moyst
Builder 1996
Edward (Ed) Moyst began his love affair with the sport of
soccer when he played as a junior, and later on as a senior
with the Feildien Soccer Club from 1958 to 1971. During
his thirteen years as a player he competed in several
junior and senior City and All Newfoundland
Championships as well as one Atlantic Cup
Championship. Over the course of his playing career he
won numerous individual awards in recognition of his
immeasurable athleticism while playing for the Feildiens
and in the St. John’s Senior League.
In the late 1960’s Ed helped organize a soccer league for the
Mount Pearl Kinsmen Club with his fellow athlete and dear
friend Charlie Chaytor. In recognition of his contributions to
the new found league, Ed was named Kinsmen of the Year
in 1972. That same year he became one of the founding
members of the Mount Pearl Soccer Association and in 1973
was elected its first Chairman. He has been on the Executive
Committee of the Soccer Club since he first acted as
Chairman (in which he did twice), Director (a position he
held twice as well), Vice-Chairman and served as
Administrator. Ed also played a significant part in the start
of a soccer program for girls. Girls soccer proved to be very
popular and with Ed’s help, the girls’ league has grown to rival the success of the boys’ league.
Ed’s unending dedication and service to the Mount Pearl soccer program has much to do with its
resulted growth over the past years, and its continuous growth presently.
In addition to his duties as an organizer and administrator for the Mount Pearl Soccer
Association, Ed holds a level three technical coaching certificate and a class two certificate as an
official. He has worked as an official at soccer games for over 30 years and was Technical
Chairman for Soccer at the 1988 Newfoundland and Labrador Summer Games.
Ed’s contributions to the sport of soccer have not gone unnoticed. He was elected to the St.
John’s Soccer Hall of Fame as a player in 1984 and was inducted into the Newfoundland Soccer
Hall of Fame in the Builder/Athlete category in 1994. The Mount Pearl Sports Alliance
recognizes Ed Moyst’s outstanding and contributions with his induction to the Mount Pearl
Sports Hall of Fame.

